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Twoniiles fouthwest of Tempo, Just
north of the Double liuttcs, there are
to bo found some evidences of ancient
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engineering work not duplicated elsewhere in the .Southwest.
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i
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Tiik Doming Headlight blosscmcd
outlast week with anew combination,
all the local news is dqw on the outside and
heads.

Is

covered wiih sensational

Tim Doming people have fot fifteen
hundred hard silver dollars raised to
blow In entertaining the attendants
on the Irrigation Conventlou which
meets in that town on the "th of next
month. Save a place for us.
The Arizona Gazette the chief democratic paper of our sister territory,
nnnounces that a now governor it
abotiü lo be appointed In tho placo of
L. C. Hughes. The Gazette worked
for Governor Hughes appointment,
but apologizes to its readers for having
dons bo.

the lltne of rlprnitig is not of so iiiuc'i
Impiirtance, I hp professor did nothc'.J
a Fplit second timer on his wheat, he
used nn ordinary rhoap YVaterhury.
He did, however, the tho results of
many other interesting experiments.
He liad the figures to show how much
w heat and straw n piece of ground had
produced each year for thirteen years,
tho ground In tho meantime not re
ceiving a bit of manure. For three
years he lias had wheat planted In
various ways and showed that the
manner of planting had caused a difference of four liuxhclt to the acre In
tho yield. Ho showed by his experiments that the quality of theseed produced widely difTcrinn results In the
yield of both the grain and strr.w. He
planted a largo number of different
varieties of wheat and was able to tell
how much grain find straw each varie
ty had produced per acre for a series
of years. He was also able to give a
list of varieties that had winter killed.
The results published by these two
professors are widely different, but
whether this was because the men
were different or because the wheat
farmers of the different Fectlons were
different the Luiekal cannot say.

"During my term of feivice in the
rmy 1 contracted chronic diarrhoea,"
says A. 1 'tending, of 1 lalsey, Oregon.
Mnce then a Uavc used a irrent
imotintof medicine, but when I found
TIIK
any that would give me relief they
would injure my stomach, until Chum- nam's l;nlii Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ketncdy was brought to uiv notice. 1
used It and will say it is t he only remA favoritoVoBort foi lhoe who nro !n fiivor
edy that gave me permanent relief
and no bail results follow." For sale of tho;fre colnng-- of livor. Miners, ProB- poctor. linnrhprs fin'l Ptickmoii.
it liagle drug store.

T.. Harris, a former Shakesperlan,

was In the city yesterday from Gold
ill.
Ferhaps some of our readers would
like to know in what respect Chamber
lain s Ccugh Itemeiiy is hotter than
any other. We will tell you. AV hcn
this remedy Is taken as soon as a cold
1 1
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and Fmhalmlnfrn specialty. Particular attention paid
Jletalic Caskets and Duriitl Cases on hand.
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Dealer in Furniture.

Vino Finn, Whiskies do Kentucky,
Ccurm,
Frunces rp ros Importado.

ITood's BarsnparHIa.'
Frssnn, Csllfotnla.

IIamii-tos-

ft'.l

Arizona

Fino "Wines,

I wan troubled with liver complaint and enlargement of tho tiilscn. At lest I could not
walk acroo my room, and took to my , a
many tlinulit, tj dio. I besan to take Hood's
barsaparilli and am entirely cured. It lias all

IN

CO.

MEXICAN SALOON
Hamilton

Address

C. ATP

nUTHEHrOHD

Jí. A.

DEALERS

AND

Sarsapanlla,
Gingei A.le,
Grape Cider,
Cliampagae Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas

Of the most popular brands.

lire.

OF

Carbonated Waters of all kinds
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE
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has been contracted, and before it has
hecome settled in the system, it will
counteract the effect of the cold anil
greatly lessen its severity, and Is Is the
only remedy (hat will do this. It acts
in perfect harmony with nature and
aids nature In re'levinz tho luniis,
opening the secretions, liquefying the
mucus and causing its expulsion from
the air cells of tho lungs and restoring
ttic system to a strong and healthy
condition. Mo other remedy In the
poscsscs these remarkable
Tiik Sentinel thinks It strange that market
properties. No other will cute a cold
the LniKitAi,, a republican paper, so quickly. For sale at E.ijjle drutf
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by
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over
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free from the penalty of his misdeeds. been
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It Is often and falsely said that "there while teething, with perfect suece.-s- .
is uo honesty in jioHUes," but the Sen It soothes the child, sottens the gums
cures wind colic, and is
tinel should know it is absolutely true allavs all pain,
best remedy for Diarrho a. J
that there is no politics In honesty the
nleasant to the taste. Sold by Druj:
gists in every part of the world,
Tiik K! 1'aso Mercury speakesin the Twentv-flv- e
cents a bottle, its value is
following complimentary manner of incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Soothing Syrup, and take no
the only Mew Mexico sheriff who was Winslow's
not elected to the ofllce ho holds: The other kind.
Star of the Mouth.
Mercury earcstly hopes that Sheriff
Go to Velasco for health, sea ab
Cunningham will getsotno reward for
comfort: where ships too deep for
apprehending Scott. Not In spot cash atid
all other Texas ports sail in and out
though, but by having his face well with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
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the soil is a natural hot-beeverybody with whom they come in where vegetables
all winter. Coldest
Fresh
contact. For tho good of El Faso we ilain three years 22 degress above
hope Santa Fc will keep him in Now itro. Warmest day U2 degrees. Velasco olfcrs the best investments in
Mexico.
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas.
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You are lull Hail Fix
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Seminal
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early
evil
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The
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Tliey guarantee a cure or no
make the penalty any lighter. Under ville, Tenn.Sunday
Morning.
The
pay.
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and makes restitution he is forgiven.
Mull and Kapress I.lne.
"Ho that covcreth his sins bhall not
Stage leaves Solomonville. Mondays,
prosper; but whoso confesseth and for
at 7 a. in.,
sakcth thctn shall have mercy." The Wednesdays and Fridays
arrives at Duncan at 12 in., makterritorial law, under which this crime and
ing close connection with the A. &
comes, is different, there is no arrangeN. M. lly. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
ment made to forgive those who re Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
at l p. in.
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This'
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Tnn president has appointed R. A.
Stcphcnsou postmaster at Las Cruces.
This office has been held by Miss Mary
J.CunllT for many years and she filled
the ofllce with entire satisfaction to
the people of that town, with the exception that she would never get out
and vote for the right parly on election day.
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a month, passing by with her yountf
husband, ennht Right of it, slio abruptly
paused and gnslikigly exclaimed:
"Oh. Goorgo, what a lovely clock!"
"Yes, Annio, dear," replied ho, "it is

It
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rection,
"Hello, what's litis" exclaimed he
in Borao surprise, reading the address,
" 'Miss Priscilla Dusenbury, dressmaker,
&10
street."
"Well, now, who'd
think that suck a line gentleman would
be sending clocks t dressmaker.-!No
matter; that's none of my business. I've
got my pay in advance, and I'll take her
tho clock."
Now, Miss Priscilla was a charmin;;,
red cheeked, bino eyed damsel of 18 or 19
years of ago, possessed of a fair p.itrnu-aggood health and a beau who gloried
in tho name of Augustus Tomkins, mil
was indeed a clerk in tho identical jewelry store where the clock had been
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Copper claims. in groups of threo to eight
mines.
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THE CHICAGO NEVS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the iaint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.

I

.hm:ai. intondsto make a

:pe- -

oiiilty of the stock inloroitn ol this portion
f Now Mexico and tne üurreunding coun

Ho looked np from tho challengo ho
was reading nnd beheld Priscilla standing before him, wrathful as a Nemesis
and holding tho unlucky clock iu a threatening attitude.
"Mr. Mayblossom," said sho, "I havo
como hero to tell yon that I want nono
of your presents. If I had known that
you sent mo that clock, 1 wouldn't havo
received it. It has already robbed mo of
my lover, and you can take your infamous gift back airain."
With that sho hurled tho poor clock to
the floor, and tho glass globo was shut
tered into a thousand fragments, tho
pretty Cupids lost their arms and heads,
the carved Dowers wore broken, and
nothing remained of tho beautiful but
unlucky timepiece save a mass of ruins.
"You giddy, headstrong girll" ex
claimed ho angrily, "Now you'vo dono
tho damage without listening to a word
of explanation.
"I want no wttanationS from you
sir," retorted bhu haughtily, leaving tho
room.
As sho descended tho staircase she en
countered Mrs. Mayblossom with lur
mother, a sensible, practical woman, who
had induced her daughter to return and
sti-an explanation of the apparently
suspicious circumstances from Mr. Mayblossom.
A list ic encounter between t'uu wifo nnd
the dressmaker seemed Imminent when
tho front door opcue 1 and Augustus entered.
The young man had tracked his swi
to tho very houso and had cometo
drag her away by force if necessary.
Fortunately at. this moment Mr. May- de.scueli from the room above,
togivo
and uft'-- bonio duiieulty maua-'eexplanation.
Tho result
tlio iieces.-i.rof all was a rcjiontunt wife, two contrito
lov.-und
', and a ruimd
tl.K'k. London
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"Iloity, toity," cried Mr. Mayblossom,
fairly convulsed with laughier. "A duel,
as I live! Hang tuat clock anyway!
wonder what will turn up next?"
.
"1 will," exclaimed a voico

1
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Toiler
Somtior liMrtoi.
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was, my utar.net-- wifo to t;rovu my riIit to
cull you to aecount for your infiiinouH coude.i-of todny. io man, und a married man ut that,
to ono 1 love, or rather have
shull o
loved, nnd deny me tho satisfaction deo ton
Celilleman. Ity desiiinntliii? n pvntlellnoi to
confer with Mr. (.'lark, a friend e.f iiiine, ia
to tliu r.cce-.s.o-nrmnenicnts, you will TIIU
coufur n favor on your.i, ete.,

I

only papri- in An "rir-rule in the Unit-

s,

Jerelt r'd nnd
nnd
it io
forever lest to

Annu;.
Sensibb. good uatr.red Georgo burst
(it
merry
of
laughter as ho read
into a
thisepi.ttlo.
"Hero's a fine mix up," muttered lie,
"and ail because my wifo happened to
placo her dressmaker's card among mine
when she was arranging my carleare
Well, I suppose l'il luve to
yesterday.
go alter her nnd explain.
IIo went into tho library below preparatory to leaving tho house nnd discovered lying on tho tablo another letter
addressed to him.
"llel'o!" exclaimed ho as ho opened
and glanced at tho epistle. "Moro complications, nnd nil on account of that
clock. Let ine seo:
"Jin. GeoiioR Ma vui.OisoM I r.enl only stntv
tlir.t Miei I'rciila Iitisenbury Is, nr rather

r.-.-ih

GIÍOUl'.Xo. r. Reven gold nnd tilvír licarirjr qnavtv mine; thorouthly prospected
and oponed up; plenty of wued und u.'jaeent to the Han Francisco river, which run
I!otr.no Aiai ilea (.'ives cprli week jm '.he year
round uli'oidirtg nmt le water power to run nny number of stamps, concentra-'orcon Viilrnl of the C'jnlc'uta of a 05 ci'nt
smellers, 'etc. ; under intelligent nnd practical niiniiijr sr.perviurn this gronp of
UllP'ill.lv.
Air.on'ci has a larpor corps of mines will yield enormously; filu.iled iu the Cn eiilcp gold mountain mininff
lis.liníí'.inucil conliilju(or8 th:ui any pajiiT f'rah,in county.
in t':is country.
IW'iiusc it jirinM each work etorioc.
GKOUPNo. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in the
povnis mid tniscolancoun articlfr
IVoiii Mii-nulhurs as tlii'i.
(ireenluo gold mountain mining district.
i;Muilor Cilllom
Soi'iiior Alli.Hi
A

all.
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cdhr-rclaims contiyon? to
copprr ere; glance, red oxavera i; o 12 to 13 per cut; 09 tons of hith grade ore o.i
e
thu Copper meuulain ininicif district, Grahnra county.
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nnd titeo 1 went to the
mude tire that you bought it
her. lo not n?ek mo. for I nm
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COPPER PROPERTIES.
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bought

Sho was sitting stitching a robe, humming a song, und with her thoughts centered on her devoted Augustus, f peculating whether he would make his customary noonday visit, when a knock
sounded on tho door, and opening it sho
saw the commissionaire with his parcel.
"A present for you, miss," said ho,
placing tho clack on tho tablo before tho
astonished girl. "And such a fino
too. Ilo's paid nio already. 1
congratulate you, misa. Good morning."
And before sho could even say "Thank
you" he was gone.
In great turpriso Priscilla nntied the
parcel, and an exclamation of joy
caped her lip when tho beheld its contents.
"Tho very clock I was senking to Augustus about The dear,
fel
ul
low has bought it from his employer and
sent it to mo. Oh, don't I wish he'd
como today, so that I could tell him bow
much obliged I am to him for his splendid gift"
fcho arranged tho clock on her tiny
mantelpiece and had hardly finished doing so when there was a second knock
on the door, and iu nuower to the "Come
in" In stalked Mrs. Mayblossom.
Bho was one of lriscil!a's customers
and had come to seo about a dress uimiii
which the latter was just then engaged.
Her first glance naturally took in tho
clock,
"01, Mrs. Mayblossom," exclaimed
Priscilla, noting tho direction of her
eyes, '"isn't it K vely? And it was ju t
sent to mo as a present by a gentleman
who loves mo over so much."
"Oil, he loves yon, does he'" said tho
young wife in tones so cold and metal
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO ' INVEST IN
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"No mutter, then. Give mo tho parcel."
do took tlio clock, and havinr reached
tho sidewalk hailed a cominisjionairu,
who happened to pass by.
"Von will take this clock to this
he said, handing liiui tho parcel
and a card from the cárdense which lu
still held in hi3 hand, "and here's the
money for your service.
Now bo oI
and see that you executo your errand
promptly nnd don't you duro to demand
any pay from tlio lady."
"All right, sir," taid tho commissionaire. I'll do tho job iu a jiffy."
Mr. Mayblossom returned to his storo
In a very blissful state of mind, whilo
the man glanced at the card for tho di-
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"How i wluli," eaid she wistfully,
"tlint you could afford to buy it It
wonld umkff tnrh a splendid oruainciit
for tho parlor ninntolpieco."
"1 wonld be only too hnppy to do so,
but you know, Annio, I'm a younj; merchant, and whatever resources I liavn
wunt bo strictly devoted to business."
Sho pavo a littlo sigh of regret, but
urged tho purchase no further, and tho
newly mnrrici couple nhoi ily afterward
urrivinpr lit Mr. AlaybloK-som'placo of
business ho, after a tender parting from
his wife, entered Iiis Ktoro, whilo she continued on her way to buy some few necessary tlungs for their recontly established household.
In spite of his economic resolutions
the young hnsbaud fult strongly inclined
to gratify his pretty wifo's wish, and
when therefore ho found lying on hi t
his desk a letter containing a snm of
money and was informed by tho writer
that it was tho repayment of a lo::j
which Ir. Mayblossom had made, to .1
friend iii his bachelor days and loir.
looked upon as hopeless he determined
to invest tlio money, which was as good
as found, to the purchaso of that clock.
It did not take him long to return tt

60."

'.

1

really beautiful."

tho jewelers to striko a bargain, tla
money he had bo opportunely received
being just a littlo moro than tho vírico
asked, and tlio clock and globe were carefully done up in a parcel.
"To what address shall 1 send it?"
r.Hkcd the polite storekeeper.
"Thcro is my card," replied Mr. Mayblossom, taking tho bit of pasteboard out
of bis cardcaso. "1 wikIi you would send
it at once, as my wifo is out, and 1 le- nro to surprise her by having her seo
tho clock on her return homo.
"I am sorry that it is impossible for
mo to do bo. ily delivery clerk is nl.
sent and will not return for nu hour of
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With which Vi rJs ftl.o (loured out of
u nt for
viv ;;i
ivr.'i nr
tho littlo room, lenvin-,- Priscilla more my Sv'i"U-);r r f'ttt'. r tin y liv.i loriii
d. Ol'k'l hy UUhitxr.
then ever B!itoi:i:died and invniilied.
Tfir.
"What can havo been tho lunttcr with NI "
L'vl-- r,
nnd Tnrif." K A.
her'-- " thought thedrevstnaker.
'
"Can sho
3 "
.Vlv
T.".i:f la
i. ' n
know my Augustus, and could lm Kivu
I'mr f i -- M;
ft ?io I nt
t !;.
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.uy, IMJ. fl.i .V.
bri n pa lir.i her any nddreusos? I Inu- t
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nsk him vh. n ho com-".'fl (if (l'!t,i,i,'.:.0! dfl'l-!''Y.n:
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It was already near noon, ni:d but n
i.1
t
v.
A'i''H'.-..-ij
after Mrs. Idaybior.-fioiu'- s
short litno
(
r ''it
.f (I
ton míh. Ii - i.'n ;.
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.iW i.Élllí." ttíí-lilt..
departure before t'i fneiüiitiug
IT'"-C. I).
IV,
62
iu a:i appearance.
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In i'1'ít
i " V.I .iilit m'I'll .r n il'( l!;t" l.'n
He, too, rar.t:ht it:ht of tho clock, aitd
r :M
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H vi'.; IV i,, nr..
l
i
his manner, which lia'l been rrdnt mid
nrt
'ir;it'." ).. y y.r.i ;,Di
i
tiK.
'r.u r liv ti; o.
"...("i
loving at his entr.'.neo, suddenly changed
V.2
yr,,u ,lv T
;
v ;,(
to one of fierce ra.o and wil 1 jealousy.
7"Xr-j .r
t
t
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..
r.
IVlcIo woman!" cried ho in a
- ' Tí.,
r: 1.1
u
- v. I
:(,"
l
.''." A ií:l..lk':l 20
':' l is.
melodramatic n'r. "Is it thus you bev. ;. 1. ti. !!.:?!..
" coi. 'l:i,.M
r,n t.itray tho fond faith which my too trust- ji
31
Ii'. i'TN.JV
ing heart has ropos" ! i.i you?"
II- - " i
iuJ.lc I "1K"." itl.
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"Augustus," exclaimed sho, terrified
fh
"j."
t,.
Ini. A t!
at his excited matine r und tragic tone:-.I
"w hat do you mean'r"
Hi
AiiU'i
Ii
ruti um Alii.iv'.ui iluv
t'
"That clock," cried he, pointing to the
- '2':.'.."ii. v lili A
J"-- ' .i
iiir.occutc'tiiM of nil tilico complications.
f ''in' huiitln'U Vtar.?."
U
Ti .:T it
"Why why," btamtuorul sho. "Did J"- - ' T'rU line..
Si.
ti r
.iiT "
you not fend mo that?"
..
'.
l.n." Ui.vi li lrr- t...
!,v 1,
11' "
Slfiii'l
you
send
clock!'
"I
a hundred dollar
K. n am' ii."
':
?'r. i.
I' .it'i ."
"'V t. it
exclaimed ho in tone.) of bitter scorn.
n
rioii's
Vi- .x
"I, with a salary of (15 a week! You
nm ool IiiduFtry. K.K.
cannot doceivo me. You know that Mr.
-- ".Va.-i
r.i.'i CwKif l.h'linr" J. I). WEEK!. 4
I'ui'i.inji Iniinsli li s."
4
Mayblossom bought that clock at our ': "": iiM'ptti
'irk
' ii.'
i.'. .Tl I'.ii'i t
2
'
storo this morning.
O'.'iiiin rn.i ttii' jii ú.r." Sti.atur 0. .M.
You know that he kv
C'ru-i12
sent it to you, nnd yon received it. You
II,"
V. (lPVtt iv
.rf.tKIT,
Tf AVT'i-lf.-c. V.r.líiv-.r t!" T't (ju tmii. fS
i.:
took this costly present from amariiol iHifim.tt!
P ";ir.
;i ii: it
,i',tlr
Aim. t'
Tro
inc.
man. Oh, l'risciüa, I thought inoro of K'tiü Villi
!!'..', Z'J W. XúiX ÍL., NuiV Vuk.
you, but now all ii over with us. My
lovo is dead, and I h," but for revengo.''
lío clapped his hat over his eyes and
rushed out of tho room, leaving PriKcilla
nearly frantic with foar and grief.
MeanwRilo Mr. Mayblossom had quietly spent tlio morning attending to his
business, and now, during tlio noonday
recess, was slowly wending bis way
home, full of blissful anticipations of a
CFTKE
loving weleonn from his wife and utterly unconscious of the cton.i that wa?
gathering on his domestic horizon,
IIo reached homo and was greatly
to learn from tho cook that,
WMr-- i
though dinner was ready, thcro was no
wife in tho houso to sliaro it with him.
Sho had come homo in a terribla rage,
TUK (IIUUMC'I.H rnnkft witu tho (rreaiocl
had gono directly to her room, remained
In tlip I'ntted HtiitPS.
there a few minutes and thou left the ewspapers
TilK CHHoMcm: lian no oqiml on tlie Tafifla
hou-const. It lewis all In nltiiity, enterprif and newt,
What could it mean? IIo wont to Lis TUK C'MHOMICMl'U Telfrapliio ltcitorU r.ro
;va tUa
rcliaijle, its Ixttui
latest nn l
wifo's room. It was vmpty. There wa3 tiie
ftiilCHt and si'!t!rat, and t KditoriaU
fro-tlio
Ah, what
no clock on tho mantelpiece.
hlcst pons hi the country.
was that? A letter addressed to him and
THE t'll HON It'l.E luis alwiij-- tK'en, and i'vny
In his wife's handwriting. IIo hastily will lie, the frirnd nn clmmpion of the hoii hi
iu:niiifit coniítlLiit!í'iií, I'litpH'!!. r.Tpr:iIion. or
opened it and read:
any kind. It will be tüdc:id;it ia
Fort'Ver favínvcll.
th timo you rrrxd tlii everything, ututrullu DOthinj.
luivu ri!turicd tfilay pumita. Vuur
letter
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The Weekly Chronicle

try.
It will I

Greatest Weekly in tho
Country.
TUB TLr.KLY L'lir.ONIt ;l.K. tli mmt brtl.
dant und compioto Wn-UlNvsf.i(ir in th
wi r!d, print1 ri'ipilurly 81 t'nluitins, or twrlv
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most of the ntocknic.il nnd cowboys in thit.
portion of the territory.
As stock ia liable to stray it
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forownera to have their brands
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be
known, bo that stray stock can
nized and owners notified.
Iu order to havo brands

Read the
Chicago News Record.
You Ought to
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they q'.ust be well advertised
Tub Lideral will advertise stock
brands ut thefollowing ratesr
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